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thingsmadeof,andtellmeif it issafeornot.I reallylikeit formylife.
WhenI becomeoldman.I will stilllearn,neverforgetmylife".
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5,000carsaredecreased.Also, studentsfindouthowmuchcarbonmonoxideis in three

















































































averageof 12ppmperday.PartB studiesacompanythatis investigatingfourpossible


























































































wassetupin awaythattheclasswasdividedintotwogroups.A basketof questions
thatwascoveredfromdayonewasplacedin themiddle.Oneteamwouldasktheother











































1. I enjoylearningaboutheEnvironment. 3.77(1.03) 4.29(1.04)





5. TheairpeoplebreatheinLosAngeles,Californiaissafe. 3.52(.94) 4.23(.75)*
6. WhenI finishdrinkingfromaplasticbottleoraluminum






newspapers,ortrashpaperis important. 4.29(.68) 4.47(.62)
10.I wouldliketodriveaSportsUtilityVehicle(SUV)if!
couldownone. 2.00(1.06) 2.94(1.34)*
11.It is importanttogetmycarinspectedonayearlybasis. 3.88(1.36) 4.00(1.32)
13.I amconcernedaboutdeforestation 3.64(.78) 4.52(.80)
14.I leavemycomputerrunningwhenI'mnotusingit. 2.41(1.41) 2.29(1.31)*




























































































































knowwhathydrogenpoweredcarswere,"I don'tknowwhatthatmeans," I amunsure
whattheyare,""Not sure,""I haveno ideawhatis hydrogen-poweredcars,""I don't





- - - - -
likeweakengine.I likefullgaspowered,""No,I amnotsureitwillwork,""No,ithas








gas. It alwayshaselectric.SavetheenvironmentA LOT!" "I wouldn'tmindtosavethe
earthandstayhealthy,""Hydrogen-poweredcarsaregoodtoreduceandpreventair







becauseof preferenceof lifestyleor theystill feltthattheenginewastooweak,"No, not
interestedin buyinghydrogen-poweredcars,""No, it is tooweak. It hasnopowerfor
haulingtrailers,"No,I amnotreadytobuyone.Betterlater,"No,because1liketo
relyonpowerandthegaspoweredismorepowerfulthanhydrogen-powered,""I amnot












notsure),""I wouldwantahydrogen-poweredcartosavemoney,""Yes, it doesnotuse


























Utility Vehicle(SUV) if! couldownone."Studentsbecomeeducatedabouttheamount
ofpollution,specificallycarbonmonoxide,whichisemittedfromcars.At thebeginning
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Notatall A little Neutral Somewhat Yes,verymuch
2. I enjoyteachingothersabouttheEnvironment.
Notatall A little Neutral Somewhat Yes,verymuch
3. I amconcernedaboutthelarge,growingnumberofpeoplein theUnited
States.
Notatall A little Neutral Somewhat Yes, verymuch
4. I amconcernedaboutthelarge,growingnumberofpeoplein other
countries.
Notatall A little Neutral Somewhat Yes,verymuch
5. Theair peoplebreatheinLosAngeles,Californiaissafe.
StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
6. WhenI finishdrinkingfromaplasticbottleor aluminumcan,I recycleit.
Never Seldom Neutral Sometimes Always
43
7. I bikeor walktoplacestominimizethepollutionfromdrivingmycar.
Never Seldom Neutral Sometimes Always
8. I savewaterbyturningthefaucetoffwhilebrushingmyteethorwashing
myhands.




10. I wouldliketodriveaSportsUtilityVehicle(SUV)ifI couldownone.
StronglyDisagreeDisagreeSomewhatNeutralAgreeSomewhatStronglyAgree
Pleasedescribewhy in theboxbelow:
11. It is importantogetmycarinspectedonayearlybasis.
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13. I amconcernedaboutdeforestation.
Notatall A little Neutral Somewhat Yes,verymuch
14. I leavemycomputerunningwhenI'm notusingit.
Never Seldom Neutral Sometimes Always
Pleasedescribewhy in theboxbelow:
15. Acid rain is helpfulfor thegrowthof plantsandtreesgrowingin a yard.
StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
Pleaseexplainyouranswerin theboxbelow:
16. Chlorofluorocarbons(CFCs) aresafefor humans.
StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
17. There shouldbea taxonplasticsthatcannotbereusedor recycled.
StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
Pleasedescribewhy in theboxbelow:
18. It bothersmewhenI seesomeonelittering.
Never Seldom Neutral Sometimes Always
19. I amconcernedaboutthewatersupply.
Never Seldom Neutral Sometimes Always
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20. I think thatbiodegradableproductsarebadfor theEnvironment.
StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
21. I turnoff thelightswhenI leavearoom.









StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
26. Cars are themainsourceof air pollutionin America.
StronglyDisagree DisagreeSomewhat Neutral AgreeSomewhat StronglyAgree
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